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Long-term expert (LTE 2, agribusiness specialist, m/f/d) in India
Project title:

„Deutsch-Indische Zusammenarbeit zur Entwicklung des
Agrarmarktes“ (Indo-German Cooperation for the Development
of the Agricultural Market)
Region of assignment: India
Donor:
German Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture (BMEL)
Duration:
05/2021 to 04/2024 (with an option to extend until 04/2025)
Status:
Tender
IAK Agrar Consulting GmbH is an independent agriculturally oriented consulting company that
works on behalf of both public clients and private companies in Germany and abroad. The
main business area of IAK Agrar Consulting GmbH is agricultural management consultancy
which also includes consultancy for organisations, associations, municipalities and other
administrations, and international cooperation. For donor organisations such as the EU, GIZ,
the German Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture (BMEL), KfW, the World Bank, the Asian
Development Bank and the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, IAK carries
out projects worldwide with a focus on agriculture and rural development, but also advisory
projects on agribusiness for private clients in Germany and abroad.
We are currently looking for the long-term expert (LTE 2) for the above-mentioned project
tendered by the Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture (BMEL).
Tasks of LTE 2




Support with the conception and implementation of relevant analyses (under the
leadership of LTE 1)
Responsibility for the contents and methods in planning and implementing capacity
building measures for agricultural marketing facilities and Farmer Producer Organisations
(FPOs) in the project regions (under the leadership of LTE 1)
Support with the external presentation of the project

Requirements/Qualification

Necessary minimum requirements / exclusion criteria to occupy the position:




University degree (Master or equivalent)
At least 5 years of professional experience
Very good written and oral English language skills

Further (eligible) qualifications/experience which will be positively assessed

Professional background:







University degree in Agribusiness, Marketing or related field
Professional experience in the field of agribusiness or agricultural market development
Experience in conducting value chain analyses
Many years of experience (3 years or more) in organising and conducting trainings for
government staff and/or farmer organisations
Experience in organising and conducting forums, B2B meetings, study tours
Experience in bilateral or international project cooperation

Regional expertise and language skills:





At least 3 years of professional experience in India
German language skills
Hindi language skills
Dravidian language skills

Methodological competences:




Intercultural communication and networking skills
Experience in politically sensitive contexts
Experience in the field of impact-oriented monitoring

If you are interested in this assignment, please send your current and detailed CV to
Ms. Stanimira Penkova: s.penkova@iakleipzig.de and Ms. Gantsetseg Ganbold:
g.ganbold@iakleipzig.de by 26.03.2021.
Please understand that only eligible applicants can be contacted.
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